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Tineta Jinetta Brown

TinetaBwwn.
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Miss Tineta Jinetta Brown, age
six, was selected as a contestant

rin the 1984 N.C. National Little
Miss Pageant.

Tineta is the daughter of Mr. &
Mrs. Willie Brown and the grandaughterof Mrs. Willie L. FliptfrPen.

The pageant was held at the
r Hyatt House Hotel on Saturday,

Aug. 18. This was the official
state preliminary to the National
Little Miss Pageant, in which
contestants were girls age four to
seven who were judged on poise,:
personality, interview and appearance.

Tineta won several gifts and
prizes, including a 26-inch bicycle,a National Little Miss tote
bag, a watch, pencil case and
bank. Other prizes were a U.S.
savings bond, a radio and a

Polaroid 600 camera. She also
received two tiaras and trophies
denoting her selection as a finalist
in the pageant and her selection
as "Miss Hospitality.".
She will go on to be special

guest in next year's pageant,
which will be Aug. 10, 1985, at
the Sheraton in Greensboro.

Tineta's sponsors were

Johnson's Controls-Globe
Union; her aunts, Misses Betty
and Estella Brown; Mr. & Mrs.
Eli Anderson; Mr. & Mrs.
Dwight Gurley and Parrie's
Beauty Salon.
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Wills
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musical innovation with writer
Lena Sherrod.

Where there'* a Will . The
Private War of Eldson McGhee.
Myra MacPherson tells about
Vietnam Vet Eldson McGhee of
Atlanta and his battle against
self-destruction after returning
home.

Hollywood's New Black Men.
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"A Soldier's Story" showcases,
for the first time, a cast of "real"
black men. Jack Slater combines
a historical background on the
portrayal of black men in film in
the past with interviews with
some of the featured actors in
this new hit drama.

Lifestyle: Rashid at Home.
Essence takes a peek inside the
retreat of top male model and
New York school teacher,
Rashid.
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Office Supplies Fla
Specialty Products Map

With today's new office technologies,
choosing the right products and systems t<
make your office run smoothly can he a
confusing task. Running an efficient office
today takes a lot more than guesswork

If you're not sure which new products ai
right for your office, talk to us. As
experienced office products professionals,
we can help you find the products and

s-

Call 768-2050 an

We'll send you a $5.00 star
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^C99 Reg. $70
Sliver unicorn revers
jacket and vest at a
Create 8 different looks witl
jacket! Reversible polyester
polyester fiberfill; acrylic knit
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$5-$6 OFF satin robe
gowns for someone
Silky Arnel* triacetate an<
solids Pastel nylon gown;
bodice S.M.L $24 print sati

Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money back.
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systems that l*st meet your oil ice ileitis
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I wicked up liy service (hat's priiui|M.
personal and reliable

r If you want professional solutions (o yotu
business problems, we can help. We're
dedicated to bringinx you better ideas for
Ix'tlcr offices.

id open an account
ler pack with your first order.
es 11/14/84 '

iblesweatermagicalprice!
i our Silver Unicorn 2-pc
and cotton poplin vest with
sweater jacket Jr. S.M.L

1 099 Reg. $19 HpP|IW gowns y:;^
IS, pretty ^ [special R,n:
J nylon robes in lustrous Rjg. M
i with Lycra* spandex in a^8fev^jj|in robes 17.99 P^p|flJ

Sears pricing policy II an item
as reduced or a special purch
regular price. A special purchj

984 reduced is an exceptional vaiu<
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Top Teens .^
Participants in the Top Teens A
of America Drug Seminar, left A
to right, Dorothy Graham V
Wheeler, Top Teen director; ^Frenchie Fair, president, and ^Mrs. Modesta Earl, program
planner, exhibit one of the
many booths from the Drug
Abuse Seminar held last
weekend at Winston-Salem A
State University (photo by ^
James Parker). Pl"1 1
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Women*8 soft genuine suedefashi
JavoritesJbr active lifestyles.

$15S^
Fashion colttr opaque fashion cuUtr
KHee-hle...3 pain Jor $2 pantyhoae...fl.ll

Shop thoso Winston-Salon
1. East Winston Shopping Canter

570 Claremont Avenue
"2. 2853 North Liberty Street
3. Loehmann's Plaza. 3614 Reynoir
4. 2942 Waughtown Street

Sale prLr* gttad thru Sun. MaaterKkird, V
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is not described Sale prices shown in this section
iase. it is at its are in effect through Saturday
3se. though not Sears has a credit plan to suit

5 most any need
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Keep Garlene

Bk 1GROGAN
I on the

ft*' School Board
Concerned
Responsive

- Six years on the School Board
- Chairman

he committee to Elect Garlene Grogan - Barbara Smith, Treasurer

vShoes&.i .

day SALE.
syflats you'\e been
at one wonderful :\

£ j" 1

Ion Children's genuine suede styles
for school, play & everyday.

(ktllage "siouch" Men's heavy-weight
tihouLtrrbag...$8 thermal mocks...2 pairsfor $S

i area atorea...
5. K Mdd Plata,

2670 Peters Crack Parkway
6. 825 Soulh Main SI., Lexington

la Rd 7. K -Mart Shpg. Ctr., Lexington

...and Plc'n Pay atoraa everywhere.
twu or Choice. Open evenings &> open Sun. 1-Gpm.

SEARS
I SAVE S4-*20.

Carriage Court
misses
separates.
to suit you!

OQ99
mrnm M Reg. $50 blazer
a.. a a_a a s & »

v^orauroy oiazer. a rasnionaoiy longerI length makes this expertly tailored blaz
er a contemporary classic! Cotton andI polyester, and fully acetate lined.

I Reg. $26 matching corduroy pants, 19.99 pr.
Reg. $26 matching slim skirt... .,49.99

M Reg. $20 cotton and polyester velour
tops. Sizes S.M.L 14.99 ea.
Reg. $16 dobby-weave polyester and
cotton shirt. Detachable tie 11.99

Belt not included with pants
Ail in misses' sizes
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Isn't it Divine
coordinates11/3 OFF

I These are delicately trimmed, mix andI match underthings that help you feel
f; fresh and pretty all day long! Designed

by a famous maker.
HB Natural cup bra, reg. $7 4.59

Bikini panty, reg. $5 3.29
Pretty camisole, reg. $12 7.99H Halt slip, reg. $12 7.99
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